Our events barn sits amid majestic oaks on 191 acres of forest and farmland. Conveniently located
off State Road 121, it’s just 10 miles from the heart of Gainesville and Interstate 75.
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Both wedding packages have use of these C Bar Ranch amenities:
Stately, air-conditioned party barn with seating for 200 in the main room
Luxurious Bride’s Suite with private bathroom, smart TV, comfortable furniture, mini bar,
coffee bar, mirrored dressing area and hair/make-up stations with salon chairs and more.
Groom’s Room with smart TV, DVD and movies, gaming console, comfortable furniture,
dressing area, private bathroom and mini bar.
Fully equipped warming kitchen with commercial refrigerator, two ovens, ample workspace,
three-compartment sink, plating tables, commercial ice maker — yep, it’s the good ice! —
and more.
Audio/visual system with two, 55-inch, HD televisions in the main room, and wireless, smart
microphone for slideshows and announcements.
Use of C Bar Ranch decor, as shown on our Pinterest Board.
Use of yard games, such as corn hole (personalized for you), Giant Jenga, Giant Connect 4.
Use of farm-style sweetheart table; 22, five-foot-diameter, round tables; a 36-inch cake table;
14, eight-foot rectangular tables; six six-foot, rectangular tables; five cocktail tables; 375
white wedding chairs for indoor and outdoor seating, and charming benches for outdoor
seating.
Indoor and outdoor photo balconies.
Expansive dance floor lighted by chandeliers.
ADA-accessible bathrooms for men and women, and separate ladies’ lounge.
Porches with lights and ceiling fans.
Oak patio with fire-pit gathering spot, market lights and uplighting on trees.
Choice of multiple ceremony sites, including on a dock at our pond.
On-site representative during your event, who will monitor cleanliness of facilities, replenish
restroom items, and handle any client concerns that may arise.
Full set up and break down your custom ceremony design and reception layout. No clean-up
for you.
Availability for engagement photo shoot at the ranch. Bring your photographer and make
these once-in-a-lifetime photos beautiful and unique.

The Elegance Wedding Package - $6,500
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What’s included:
All amenities listed above, plus…
Two hours of rehearsal time on the day before the wedding, scheduled between 5 and 9 p.m.
All-day access on the day of the wedding, with access from 8 a.m. until as late as 10 p.m.

The Elegance-Plus Weekend Wedding Package - $8,000
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What’s included:
All ranch amenities, plus…
Extended set-up and rehearsal time on the day before the wedding, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Use of the property for a rehearsal dinner on the day before the wedding, if you’d like.
Set-up and breakdown of your rehearsal dinner tables and chairs by C Bar staff.
Set-up and breakdown of your customized cocktail/social hour and reception tables and
chairs by C Bar staff.
Extended all-day access on the day of the wedding, from 7 a.m. until as late as 11 p.m.
Personalized welcome sign to catch your guests’ attention with your names at ranch entrance.
Tablecloths (more than 20 color choices) for up to 25 tables at your reception.
Elegant boxed lunches during getting-ready time for up to 20 on wedding day. (Extra lunches
can be arranged for a fee.)
Bartender (serving beer and wine you bring, and up to two, premixed cocktails you provide)
for up to five hours.
Extended access for retrieving items on the day after the wedding, from 8 a.m. until noon.

Optional Add-On Services
•

Rehearsal dinner tablecloths — $12 per table.

•

Simple bartending, serving alcohol you provide: beer, wine and/or up to two, pre-mixed
signature drinks. (Our bartenders do not mix drinks. We can recommend outside vendors for
open-bar service.) — $30 per hour for one bartender

•

Extra hours of wedding weekend access (when available, pre-arranged) — $200 per hour

•

End-of-reception coffee-and-doughnut bar — $300

We will happily customize a package that will best meet your needs.
We want to exceed your expectations, and we look forward to helping make your wedding planning
stress-free and fun, and your entire wedding weekend magical.
To make an appointment for a tour, please call or text Nanette Holt at (904) 705-0780,
or send e-mail to nanette@cbarranchevents.com.

